LOGO USAGE GUIDELINES

Cross-promote when appropriate
Use the Fallbrook Regional Health District logo on all public materials that promote events and programs supported by or in partnership with Fallbrook Regional Health District.

Keep it straight and crisp
When resizing the logo, maintain proportions (hold down the shift key while resizing). Logo should not be skewed or at an angle. Logo should always be used in the highest resolution possible to avoid blurring of image.

Link to fallbrookhealth.org
When posting the Fallbrook Regional Health District logo on your website, e-mail signature, newsletters, or wherever acknowledgement is appropriate, please post with the logo image linking to the homepage of the Fallbrook Regional Health District website:
https://www.fallbrookhealth.org/
If making the logo image clickable is not available, include the logo image with the following text directly below the logo: “Visit FallbrookHealth.org to learn more.” Text should link to:
https://www.fallbrookhealth.org/

When in doubt, ask!
Refer any questions about acceptable logo use to the Community Health Coordinator, Mireya Banuelos. Logos should only be used on materials that promote events and programs supported by or in partnership with Fallbrook Regional Health District.

Logo
Please utilize our current logo:

Please do not utilize our old logo: